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disabled employesof the bureau of fire in cities of the
second class; creating a board for the management
thereof; providing the mode and mannerof paymentto
beneficiaries,and for the care and disposition of its
funds; and providing for the transfer and paymentof
all moneys and securitiesin existing funds in similar
boardssupersededby the fund andboardhereincreated,”
is amendedto read:

Section 14. Any beneficiary of the fund who may Forfrture of

obtain employment in the service of the [‘United States
Government,or the Stateof Pennsylvania,or the county
wherein said city is situate,or of the] city itself, shall
forfeit his pension from the fund during the time of
such employment.

Section 2. All payments heretofore made to bene-
ficiaries of the fund created, establishedand governed payments.
by the act of May 25. 1933 (P. L. 1050), while such
beneficiarieswere employedin the serviceof the United
States Government,or the State of Pennsylvania,or
the county wherein a city of the secondclass is situate,
are herebyvalidated and confirmed irrespectiveof the
provisions of section 14, act of May 25, 1933 (P. L.
1050),or the provisionsof any other legislationor ordi-
nancerequiring forfeiture of pensionfrom any fund by
beneficiaries while employed in the service of such
governments.

APPROVED—The21st day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 573

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 28, 1915 (P. L. 596), entitled “An act
requiringcities of the secondclass to establisha pensionfund
for employesof said cities, and regulating the administration
andthe paymentof such pensions,”prohibiting the suspension
of pension paymentsdue to certain governmentemployment
of pensioners,and validating and confirming such payments
previouslymade.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 14, act of May 28, 1915 (P. L.
596), entitled “An act requiring cities of the second
class to establish a pension fund for employesof said
cities, and regulating the administrationand the pay-
ment of such pensions,”added April 26, 1933 (P. L.
81), is amendedto read:

Section 14. If a pensionerof the cities of the second
classshall or may hereafterbe employedby the govern-
ment of the United States, or the Commonwealthof

Cities of second
class.

Section 14, act of
May- 28, 1915,
P. L. 596, added
April 26, 1933.
P. L. 81, further
amended.

Non-suspension
of pension
payments.
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Validation of
pastpayments.

Pennsylvania,or the samecounty in which such cities
are, or by any subdivi:;ion of such counties,then such
pension board of said cities of the second class shall
‘not have [, and is herebygiven,] the authority to sus-
pend the pension paymentsto such pensionerduring
the period of such emphyment.

Section 2. All payrients heretofore made to pen-
sionerspursuantto the act of May 28, 1915 (P. L. 596),
while suchpensionersw’ere employedby the government
of the United States,or the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, or any county of the secondclass,or any sub-
division of any such cointy of the secondclass,except
a city of the secondc]ass,are herebyvalidatedandcon-
firmed irrespectiveof the provisionsof section14, act of
May 28, 1915 (P. L. 596),as addedApril 26, 1933 (P. L.
81), or any legislation ])reVious theretowhich provided
for suspensionof such paymentsfrom the fund to the
pensioners while emplDyed in the service of such
governments.

APPROVED—The21stday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 574

AN ACT

Department of
Public Welfare.

Department of
Public Welfare
authorized to
contract with
}Iollidaysburg
Sewer Authority
for connection
and useof sewer-
age collection
system by Holli-
daysburgState
Hospital.

Authorizing the Departmentof Public Welfare, with the approval
of the Board of Trustees of the Hollidaysburg State Hospital,
to contractwith the Boro~ighof Hollidaysburg andthe Holli-
daysburgSewerAuthority for improvementsand extensionsto
the sewerage collection system and treatmentplant and the
use thereof by the Hollidi.ysburg State Hospital,and thepay-
ment of part of the costaid maintenancethereafter,and mak-
ing an appropriation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Public Welfare,with
the approvalof the Board of Trusteesof the Hollidays-
burg State Hospital, is hereby authorizedto enterinto
a contract with the Borough of Hollidaysburgand the
Hollidaysburg Sewer Authority for improvementsand
extensionsto the seweragecollection systemand treat-
ment plant and for the connectiontherewithandthe use
thereofby the HollidaysburgState Hospital,andfor the
future paymentby the Ccmmonwealthof aproportionate
part of the cost of maintenanceof suchsewagedisposal
plant.


